Voltarc TriLight Max T8 Long Life Lamps

**Kulka 530-1K**
- Made to industry standard T12 HO lengths
- Recessed Double Contact end configuration
- Tri-band Phosphor - Max lumen output - Max color rendering - Max phosphor maintenance
- Custom gas composition
- Cup Cathode Technology - Max filament life - Max sputter containment
- Easy retrofit to Kulka T12 HO RDC lampholders

**Kulka 530-2K**

**Kulka 583-GDF**
- Thermal Sleeve - Higher light output in extreme temperatures

**Kulka 582-GDF**
- Single or Dual Diffuser - Reduced hot spots - Even light distribution in the sign cabinet and on the sign face
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**Kulka Lampholders**
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**Kulka 582-GDF**
**Kulka 583-GDF**
**Kulka 530-1K**
**Kulka 530-2K**